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Stock of. Goods Is - how courplete In
every Department, and will be old At

- HI Y- - i .
BOTTOM PRICE3 POU CA8U.

,. -I- ;::.:- -

'- .- -
or to prompt paying customers. :

Uis Stock consists In part of
CXSSIMERES, CLOTHS, COT--

I ': Y ' ' ( .. : .

TONADES, LINEN DRILLS .
! , : '.'.''-;'r'-- .

forijPants and Suits, itcV1 i . '
A Full Line of Domestic 10-- 4 bleached

am) unbleached SHEETI .VG. PI LLOW
CAE Goods.! LAKE GEORGE k. A.
II HA VTY SII E ETI N G 4--4. LO X SI) ALE
('AIMBKIO. i . v V

A Full Line of " '
; , "...

FIGURED AN D PLAIN
.I

LAWINS

Dress GroocliSi lii Xdrox--v

!. '. r
j

'

. style.
i.

LINEN FOR LADIES SUITS . M
'

i

and TRAVELLING CHESSES.
. ," '

i : ; I

..! - .. ... ...
HAMBURG EDGINGS, In every style

' , .': . :
:

from cents, up. LINEN

TOWELS and

CRASH.

MARSEIL ,ES QUIL1U a lare lot.
SHIRTS and COLLA R3,"l4

ful lino.

MILES and ZIEGLER'S

hand made! Shoes In eve Stvle, for
Gef: tlemeu,; Ladies. Misses . and Chil-
dren. Also! a larie lot' of other irood

McCAULEY'S
: j I ; '.

is Weadquarters for ;
j '

j i . " v';

BACON, LAKU and GROCifi- -
f '... J ! .'.:

: ilES, CANVASSED & SUGAR

pURED HAMS on hand all the ;

time at Bottom prices. .

N cl HAMS and BIDES atlOcU

GOOD BROWN SUGAR at lOots
1'.' ?

" ' .;

Cash. GRANULATED, CUT
t-'- bi

LLOAF and best BROWN Sl(- -

GAR at lowest prices.

GRITS and HOMINY always on hand.

A FULL LINE OF FISH. N, : G.

CUT HERRING, MULLETS, . .

I
?

' , s '..

iBLUE FISD, &c.
i . ,

BEST CUBA MOLASSES and PURE
. k '

honey drip syrup.
'

' i
.. .' '

.
' ;

PURE CIDER VINEGAR and
'

FRESH BICE.

!A full Stock of Farmer's Friend
Plows, Ppints and Bolts, always on .

hand. i 1
,

,S WEEDS' Retined, Rod, Square and
Round Iron on hand, of. all the differ-
ent sizes at tbe lowest cash price.

O'rrOjN HOES in all the latest and
improved fetyles. .

'

HORSE ; land !MULE SHOES' and
'

"j .::.:''.'t;'. NAILS. . .

CUT a id FINISHING NAIIi ot
every slzct,. ... "

GftAlN and GRASS BLADES.
' '.is i -- lr -

In fact, everything In the Hardware
'

Line. ,!' ;'- v
'

;

- !.:

A beautiful line of .
. v

LADIES' MISSE?j5, and CHILDREN'S .

TRIM MED aiKl UNTRIMMED
:

,
V.- .'

HATS.
RIBBONS. RUFFS, CUFFS and COI-- r

j lIaRS in every Style.
: A full Line of Gentlemen and Ladled

NECKTIES. ' -

Gentlemen and Boys' , iXT and
STRAW HATS, in all the latest and
newest Styles. -

' A full line of Men and'Boys KEADV
ilA DE CLOTHING at prices that can
not be beat. ', . ' '

I TTMBKKLL'AS ahd PARASOLS that
beats them all, frbm 13 cents to f 3-- .

W II you waui to save money, cuwr w
Mc(;tAULEY'S, where you will find
what voufwaut at prices to stilt, every
body. " ''-'- ' "
I .Th-inkirts-

r the public for the lilerUl
patronage jfdven me heretofore, I plete
myself in the future, as I have ti lel to
do in the past, to treat 'every body rhrhf ;

and give them the worth of i thr
money Very respectfully.

U. ilCUAUJKV
Chapel Hill N. C, May 18, 1878. J

KATES OF. ADVERTISING:
s

square, ojjc insertion, onV "tiollar.
Je square, each subsequent huertion,

made for larireradver- -

ilvcrtiraeiit should be sent in by
Thursday before each drtV:f issue.- - j

1- -

30 1

TIIE CHEAPEST BARGAINS
(54 THE SEASON.

InorJr l i'be our stock as niBidly
- tMkwitii.; we snail oner our entire

. ..k'. iiivtr reaohntl lictbif in
this market. U c have a nite assort men t

CI

XEV STAPLE X)UY .GOODS;

"READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS t SHOES, HARD- -

WAliE, CROCKERY,.

" and GROCERIES.
- J 'T' t t

.VotWmit unnecessary to give quo-.jjim- is.

a such advertising only leals
to cutting on a tVv leading goods by
th mf rchants w ithout securing any ad-raa- (re

to purcliasers.iii their general
hint" We can sjifelysay that our goods
have been bought at the lowest prices
niiLed this season, and will be sold at
, very small advance on cost. We are
,,rtirelliiiirsome goods at 25 per. cent.
niiflpr onotatioi given ; by others. All
re respectfully invited to call and ex- -

name.' . ?

Pay Up Old Scores. J

We temler our thanks to our friends
vha have stood bv. us so faithfully and
paid us so promptly. --"1 And --ould re--;

rreatlv in need f tlie m.ne We have
waittd long 'and patiently with some of
you. and we know that times are hard,
that the prices for produce are low, and
it mar be tlUt vou cdn't pay all atone
time. Comer and see us.- - We will al
io you liberal prices and deal libcrally
with you. Our inability to call on yoii
but iiiereases-you- r obligation to call
iud ee uj arjd pay what you can.

ery respectful I v, .
.. , , s LONG & NORWOOD
Chapel UiU X. CM Dec. 7, 1S7S. r v

GET rJ"IIli: UIi2StI

Webster' Untilxiilf"ocI.
Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto.
Four Fairs of Colored Hates.

' rublisheJ by G. & CV M curiam, at
S)iingrleld, Mass.

WARMLY INDORSED BY
"

. i .
- ' ,

BaiK-roft,- ! Prescot, ,

3Iotley, . t George P. Marsh, ,

F.Greene Halleck, John G. Whittiert
X. P, Willis, John G. Saxe,
Elihu Burritt, Daniel Webster,
Rufus t'hoat,: II. Coleridge,
Smart, , Horace Mann,

More than fiftv college Presidents
And the best American and European

""Seholars. - :

f el3!?terrk the Dirtion:iry used in
the Government Piintiijg Oflice.'

Every School and Family should have
"

constant u?e ::nd reference.

Best fami;y help hi training children
becotue intelliirpnt men.

everal years later,; has 1- -5 more mat-Jte- r.

thaii;any other Dictionary.
Hhe authefrized authority in Courts of
--L 'Justice, for the meaning of words.

Etymologies and definitions far in
AHipr Dieriinftrvk.- -- -j

Recommended by chief Justice Waite
lor deii.niioiis."

'THE BEST.

F C T S:
lo.iege Presidents. -

. Ahout 35,000 have been pi .ceil- -

"I Pllblie Sehfiol hi lrivv nr li- - Si'tionI
authorities, '

5?riy threeitimeiis manv as any other
ctionarvJ1 "

nree pictures of a ?hip, on page
-- MT4ie tne meaning of more than00 words.
0Jhe saleief Webster's .Dlctiouarv Isy times a great as that ot anv otherenes of Dictionaries, .

f '. r-- '
-!

'

.
j ALSO f

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PIC- -

TOUIAL DICTIONARY: ;
1(H0 Pages Octavo. COO Engravings.;

it not rightly claimed that

Ibstee
; : IS THE

National Mttindnrd? j

'81 000 IX ,1'KMIUMS!

: AXD COMMISSIONS TO ALL.
. AGENTS AUK WANTED
tl 7 ost'tw1' the United States

i
na inscriptions to the

linjrton - Mn.Wlc ey c.
arp?,1,' llve , c'ts for copy and terms to

IIAWKEYE PUB. CO., j

CHAPEL
HAVE FA JTII.

UY CALKli DUNX.

Brother fainting by tho vrny,
I Have. faith!. "

What though clouds obscure the dav ?
What though storms infold the sky ?;
Look above with steady eve

"
; Have faith!, j

When the darkest hour is near, '
1 . Ha vo faith!

k
7 nun IJtl ir-il- l. IIStand tirm in your manhood's' strength.u mp come at jeniruj

i . ! Have faith!
jailors on the stormy sea,

I Have faith!
Let us all trusting, be,
Let us cling to Truth and rijit !

u rung, is weakness, justice mhrh- -

Jlave taith! ,

God will help the brave men through .
t Have faith!

Who to duty's work is true;
He will shield him. in distress.
He

s
will vield him in. blessedness. . .

nave taitn :

Truly noble man is he
! ' Have faith!

Let --I wiir defeat "I would ;"
'

There are'erowns awaiting you,
ii you battle tor the true

Have faith-- !

THE t-t-- Jt

- BY .R. NEWMAN.

In the vear of the French liev
lution, 1792, a young man' of good
birth, fine education, and of good
address, who was glad5 to escape
with his life from those dreadful
scenes oi carnage that, were being
enacted in Paris, came to this coiin- -

tryl He was tall, lithe and hand-
some, with the mariners and the
hands of an aristocrat. Finding
nothing to do, for ho was prepared
by education for ho labor whereby
he could earn a livelihood, and the

i

physical labor of the docks was so
much belter done by the negroes,
that he could not stand the compe-titio- p,

he finally gave up in despair;
and while he had money for the few
implements needed, he started for
the Oneida country, where he cut
down a few saplings and built him- - in

self a shelter from the weather. He
endeavored to ' support himself by .

fibiing, shooting and trapping, but
had made little progress "when he
was stricken down with fever. His
end seemed to have come ; nothing
could be done. He was alone and
helpless, and commending himsell ito

the care of Heaven, he laid himself
Uown to die. '

On the other side of the wood
neaf which be had .built his hut, but
hidden entirely from his view, there
lay anr Indian village. One after-

noon an Indian maiden, out berry-

ing, espied the hut of the stranger,
and naturally peered into it. Hear
ing no noise, and seeing no one, she

finally entered, and beheld a hand
some man lying prone, very pale,
and apparently dead.: Her woman's
heart was touched 'with pity, and.

glancing around the hut, she no

tlced the want of all comforts. She
saw too, that though insensible, he

was still alive. '

The young girl paused not to
think of his nation or his tribe. Her
fleet feet took her back to heriwig- -

wam, whence she . returned with
milk, rum, and a robe and blanket.
With the atter she covereu mm,

ft -

ahd pouring a little rum uownjys to
tliroat, she pillowed his head upon
her lap, and sat still and watched
lum there. Presently he opened his

fine eyes, and gave her a dim, wan-

dering, f wondering look. But he
was faint ; he. saw, however, in ihe of
large, lustrous; black, deep-set- . eyes
of the squaw legibly written, "Thouf

slialt hot be forsaken, stranger." j i

She administered to him of ,the
restoratives she had brought, and
signified to him as well as she could

that he must sleep now,- - and that
she would return after a while and
see him- - He' saw in the kind, anx-

ious

be

solicitude of his nurse, that. he

was cared for hat God had sent
an angei to him in answer to his

rjrayer. -

In "a conjle of hours the Indian
sxirl returns to her stranger patient

i ...
mountain, and there considered his
s tnation. He reviewed the civilized

t savages of France destrovinnr pvnrv- -

thing that was good. Then he
turned to the peaceful civilization of
ihej savages going on around him,
and thought of what he should lose,

I nay, had lost, in France : tben ofthe
lift of toil and labor before him :

j then of its freedom the joyous, wild
f life" of the Indian.

He thought how he ltad been
UnatcJied from death at home, how
heisufiered in Now York, and since:
hoiv now, by. this Indian wioman, he
bad been brought 'from, death- to
Htd ; and he lo9ked up to the Great
Spirit," and prayed, "Direct me in all
niy doings with thy) most gracious
favor, and furihi r me with thy. oii- - j

tinual help." Then pie laid down to
rest and. think. For threerdavs he
continued the mlditations that were
to fix a life,andat length rose from
the ground reioieing in a psalm ofw -
prnise": 'T am an Indian.' he said

r'l ihank thee, rather,. for this reye
lattori of thy w ill.'

; The mind Alius made uj is fixed
for ever, and it was so with De Lille.
He now sought the accomplishment
w ith avidity.! On his way home he
sptjjke to every one he met, and meet- -

ng the old Warrior, he saH$ :

'II am an Indian ; embrace me."
'iWelcome, my son." And he em

braced him.
I)e Lille told him that HVhatever

ceremonies were necessary,'1 he w'as
ready for them.

"Til settle
.

it at a council of the
- t i

brave to-high- t,' was the reply.
; Y ou promised me a wife, said
De Lill "Give me Nanita ? One
motm; from iny' adoption into the

-

triUe, I'll take her.
Viv son, we must see what sue says

to hat ; butjl'l I not objecti"
iThev entered the wigwam, carry- -

iiig suLishine into it. .He strode up
lb Nanita's hnother. and kissed her
lei went up la Nanita and lsaid : '.

'Nanita, I am an Indian ! Help
mej to be a good one."

Her bright eyes danced in ecstacyl
as Ishe threw herself on his bosom
and wept there. He looked round
ana the mother was weeping on the
old man's bosom. Even the old
warrior's eye was moist ;. but they
welre blissful tears these people shed.

. pe Lille was adopted into the
tribe with the usual ceremonies, and

'i . t j

great rejoicing' .was there op the oc-

casion : ami at the feast of the sweets
when the maple sugar ran, hje brought
Nauita home to. his Wigwam as his
wile. . She proved a good j wife ; al-

ways smiled upon him, and bore
hi in many children? The, biessjng
of jthc Great Spirit had come with

De Lillebecame a great chieftain

arpjong tie Indians. Hisj. superior
edlication, his knowledge' of the
French, English and Indian dialect
became of great value with the tribes,
nnfl he kent his own tribe at peace

- r

wi h the whites, and he was much
res pected by our government, lhus
he lived twenty years.

He visited New York, where he

learned so mucli of the restored
tranquility ot France, as to beget a

hope that some of the broad lands
he had left there might be restorecL

to aim, and he vas not mistaken. lie
sentbne of his sons to France to be
edicated. H sent' another to be

educated in Columbia College, w ho

afterward became a prominent law-y- et

in !New York.
He stayed with his tribe, a useful

anli most valuable man. Hei was
universally respected as faithful
olllr of nnr rmvernment. and so he
nnritinned until his death in 1835.

He was restored to his titles by

Loiiis XVIII, when our squaw friend

became the Countess De Lille. She
visited Fi ance with her husband and
was well received. She returned to
thfe country and spent her life in

elegant luxury, on a large estate in

the neighborhood of the spot where

shte lirst saw her husband. 4 She
survived him, imd dying, he blessed
hdr, and thanked God for his early
troubles wliich had brought him such
changed . ideas and such an ange

'wife. '. " 1 :

"Truly, niy dear," he said, ubehinf!
a iroyningprovidence lie hides a
smiling face."f , - ; r -

OEIis son and hers is a titled man in
Fiance to-da- y. .

A' HEROIC CONVICT.
In femphis, when the( fever's

deadly breath first, smote the city, a
man, a stranger, offered his. services
as a nurse. They were accepted, and
he began his duties in the hospital.
life was skillful, attentive and unre
witting, in his care of the sufferers.
It turned out hater that this man had
but recently been released' from
prison, where lie had " served out a
sentence, of ten years. Some of the
physicians upon learning this part
of his history, regarded him a little
suijpiciously, and hinted that his at-

tention to the sick was not without
a c uestionable motive. They watch
ed him sharply. Finally, from the
funds ent by the- - North, he was
pa id for a month's service. It was
eiough to have taken him out of the
fever-strieke- u country, had he chosen
to go. lie was seen to go out ot th'e
hospital on the day he received the
money, and a colored pol ice xri a,n fo 1 --

lowed him. He hurried! along the
streets until he came to the post-offic- e.

There was a box- - in Avhich

to deposit contributiohs to the fever
fund. The ex-convi- ct dropped in
every dollar he had received for the
month, and then returned to his post
at the hospital. Two or three days
laterj he was missed from his aooua-- j

tomed place, and it was not untjl thej
next week that his body was found
with that of an old negro, in a mis
erable shanty. He had gone to
nurse this negro,' who had been left
to die alone, and so met his fate,
being himself stricken with the
fever. There was pone to offer- - as
much as a cup of cold water lo Ifim

-

who had tenderly cared for more
than a. hundred of the feverWvic
Urns. This mart had spent ten years
behind prison-bars- .

.

V His crime is

not told.. Perhaps he was a thief,
j)erhaps a lorger, possibly! a raur- -

dererJ But .however black his blots
upon his life's- - page, let it be said
that his death- - wiped them out. It
living he trod only the paths of sin,
his death at. least vfas divine for he
died for others. ' ' 4

HISTORICAL BELLS.
The famous chime of bells belong-

ing to St. Michael's church, of

Charleston, S. Cjnave had ah event--,

ful and varied history A hundred
and fifteen years have gone by since
they were , first hung, in the belfry,
aid their music called to religious
service the church-goer- s of the! colo-

nial days. In 1770 they were seized
and sent back to England, and at
the close of the Revolutionary war
the v were returned to South Caro- -

" .... 3 .

liua and restored to their position.
For eight years they did their duty,
till in. 1 803 the Union forces besieg-
ing, Charleston sent their shells fly-

ing a round the
rt
steeple. The bells

were removed to ; Columbia for
safety, and in the great fire which
devastated the town when Sherman's
soldiers! occupied it , they were
ruined by tlie heat. Once more they
made the voyage to England, aiid
were there i recast, and a duty haying
been imposed upon them when, they
brought back here, Congress is now
petitioned to -- remitit. Six times
they have, crossed the ocean ; they

suffered from the 'forehave twice
. '.

tuues lof war, arid now they are
speaking to the. ears of the great-gran- d

-- children of their first owners.
In our comparatively new country
they are. certainly historic. r

rake the Chapel Hill Ledgku.
.'' .ft:-v-

,... '. .

-
Advertise. - :

with food and medicines for the
ntght.She.. finds-- him very weak
and feeble, but much better: she
makes him eat something, and gives
him to umkirstand, by eye and pan -

tomime, that he must sleep, and she
will see him as early: as possible
next morning; she then makes him
as comfortable as she can. and with
a happy smile and a cheerful heart
trips back to her wigwam.

in the morning the Indian girl
tells her mother about thest.rahger.
At nrst she- - is doubtful ami susui- -

cious, but she goes' with her daugh- -

ter to see the stranger--whe- n' her
heart' wanns to the handsome andu
young, but very ; sick pale;face, and, i
vith true womanly feeling, : she

busies herself about the sick man,
who, shejinds, has a great deal of
fever, and is really ill. She leaves
her daughter to watch by him,! and
goes to seek her husband, jwlio:
comes to him. The old warrior

;

pities the pale face, and thev remove
him to their own wigwam for better
nursing, where he leaves him to the
women to make him well. '

In three weeks . good nursing
brought him round, and he was a
man again in all but strength. The
patient endurance of the Cqunt,
with his quiet, graceful manners,
had won upon the little community,
ancrNanita herself found a uan'g in
her heart and a sigh on her, lip's at
the mention of his departure. She
had taught him somewhat of their
language. , He felt grateful to his
nurse and benefactress;... while she

I

L

Why is it, O woman! that the bird
tnat we nurse is the bud that we

j ' j

love 'though she knew ' it not as
yet, loved hi ml . ..ilhe" old warrior, after bieakfasWj -

one morning, said
''Stranger, the time has come

when you should no longer be a
stranger to us. Vou have a nathe

your ow n country , w hat may it
be r j ;

:
-

"Arthur De Lille they call me in
my. own country." '

That name fell '.'on one hearty eli-grave-
n

as w ith air iron pen upon! a
rock- - forever.- -

;

"Then, Arthur De Lille," said the
chieftain, ''stay with our people an-

other mqon. Hunt with us, fish

with us, -- go' to ' our ' council fires,
smoke with us, then go to your own
country' Or. if yru Hike the red
mairs life, and will- - cast your; lot
with us, we will atrout you into our
tribe.

1

.You shall be my son ; you
shall "be a hunter, laud a w arrior,
Adopt our citotns and- - our cos

tumes, and e will give you a wile

fiom our tribe."
Nanita explained what he did; not

understand to He Lille, who, turn-

ing to the chieftain, said : 1

Tit is well said, O chieftain. It
shall be so;' and oft'ered his hand.

They smoked a pipe together.
And the understanding was conv
piete.. :'!'

Arthur De Lille grew from! conva-

lescence to robust health .rapidly.
He walked, he wrestled. he ran,
with the. young Indians, where his

great height was of much advantage
him. His eduation in the school

of the athletes, and in fencing and
shooting in Paris, now became of

great service to him. With return
ing health he developed great phys-

ical power ; the Indians w ere proud
him ; he was their equal in all

sports, their superior in many
things. . , ;

As the time approached for his
decision,' De 'Lille went to the old

warrior, and said : i
! .

"De Lille wants to go into retreat
for three days, to consider his decis-

ion, which is at hand- j- He wants to
alone, to consider the past and

future, to consult the Great Spirit."
"De Lille speaks'visely,,- - said the

chieftain. "It shall be so. No one
sha 1 speak, to thee, for three days."

And so it was ordered. Tie took
his. gun and; went- - to th'e top of a

1 j

!
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Burlington, lowav .
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